
Dear Parents, 

We have attached several math and language art websites.  These websites are free to use and 
we highly recommend them.  

Please use the time over this closure to access these websites and always remember to read 
with your child. 

Safe sites to use at home: 

Mrs Handley’ Symbaloo has many links that are safe to use for kindergarten students. Put this 
in your favorites bar and the children can look for the blue circle just like in class. 

https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/mrshandleybookmarks 

Lexia Core5 

ST Math 

Starfall 

All of the links to these sites are in the symbaloo for easy access. 

 

Scholastic has a great site that is free to join for great books each day 

Username: Learning 20  \ Password: Clifford 

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-prek-k.html 

  

Free Printable 

100s of Fun and Free Printable Activities 

https://funlearningforkids.com/free-printables/?utm_source=ActiveCampaign&utm_medium=em
ail&utm_content=%E2%9C%85+FREE+Printables+to+Send+Home%21+%E2%9C%85&utm_c
ampaign=March+13%2C+2020+-+No-Prep+Activities 

 Epic it's a digital library with 30,000+ kids books at your fingertips. You can read on 
any device, and find everything from National Geographic titles, STEM books and 
videos, to fun chapter books (my son is obsessed with Bad Kitty).  

 

https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/mrshandleybookmarks
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-prek-k.html
https://mominspiredlife.acemlna.com/lt.php?s=7105514684faf5d170be3c956bc12c68&i=414A416A1A27242
https://funlearningforkids.com/free-printables/?utm_source=ActiveCampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=%E2%9C%85+FREE+Printables+to+Send+Home%21+%E2%9C%85&utm_campaign=March+13%2C+2020+-+No-Prep+Activities
https://funlearningforkids.com/free-printables/?utm_source=ActiveCampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=%E2%9C%85+FREE+Printables+to+Send+Home%21+%E2%9C%85&utm_campaign=March+13%2C+2020+-+No-Prep+Activities
https://funlearningforkids.com/free-printables/?utm_source=ActiveCampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=%E2%9C%85+FREE+Printables+to+Send+Home%21+%E2%9C%85&utm_campaign=March+13%2C+2020+-+No-Prep+Activities


Daily Schedule 

Lexia, STMath, and Starfall can all be reached through Symbaloo.  

Mrs Handley’ Symbaloo has many links that are safe to use for kindergarten students. Put this 
in your favorites bar and the children can look for the blue circle just like in class. 

https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/mrshandleybookmarks 

Day 1 

Morning Carpet Time (daily lesson to start the day off!) 

https://app.nearpod.com/presentation?pin=BE99688F66FDDD9B992378B76
9210C76-1 

Language Arts/Literacy 

Lexia, 20 minutes per day, link found on Symbaloo 

Writing 

Handwriting,phonics, sight words and language arts pages.  Choose 3 pages a day. 

 

Math 

GoMath, One lesson and Homework page each day 

ST Math, 20 minutes per day, link found on Symbaloo 

 

Recess/PE/Wiggle Movement time  

GoNoodle: lhttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aVAnoqxKAAce 

 htthttps://youtu.be/QfR-XqcMjGops://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JdBlXPWM8AI 

https://youtu.be/QfR-XqcMjGo 

 

 

 

https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/mrshandleybookmarks
https://app.nearpod.com/presentation?pin=BE99688F66FDDD9B992378B769210C76-1
https://app.nearpod.com/presentation?pin=BE99688F66FDDD9B992378B769210C76-1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aVAnoqxKAAce
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JdBlXPWM8AI
https://youtu.be/QfR-XqcMjGo


Science/Social Studies 

Scholastic, Choose one book to read and one activity 

Username: Learning 20  \ Password: Clifford 

https:/https://youtu.be/lJPvEs8qpQc/classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnat
home/grades-prek-k.html 

 

Day 2 

Morning Carpet Time (daily lesson to start the day off!) 

https://app.nearpod.com/presentation?pin=BE99688F66FDDD9B992378B76
9210C76-1 

 

Language Arts/Literacy 

Lexia, 20 minutes per day, link found on Symbaloo 

Writing 

Handwriting,phonics, sight words and language arts pages.  Choose 3 pages a 
day. 

 

Math 

GoMath, One lesson and Homework page each day 

ST Math, 20 minutes per day, link found on Symbaloo 

 

Recess/PE:  

https://youtu.be/59_j0CjY75U 

https://youtu.be/lJPvEs8qpQc 

 

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-prek-k.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-prek-k.html
https://app.nearpod.com/presentation?pin=BE99688F66FDDD9B992378B769210C76-1
https://app.nearpod.com/presentation?pin=BE99688F66FDDD9B992378B769210C76-1
https://youtu.be/59_j0CjY75U
https://youtu.be/lJPvEs8qpQc


 

Science/Social Studies 

Scholastic, Choose one book to read and one activity 

Username: Learning 20  \ Password: Clifford 

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-prek-k.html 

 

 

Day 3 

Morning Carpet Time (daily lesson to start the day off!) 

https://app.nearpod.com/presentation?pin=BE99688F66FDDD9B992378B76
9210C76-1 

 

Language Arts/Literacy 

Lexia, 20 minutes per day, link found on Symbaloo 

Writing 

Handwriting,phonics, sight words and language arts pages.  Choose 3 pages a 
day. 

 

Math 

GoMath, One lesson and Homework page each day 

ST Math, 20 minutes per day, link found on Symbaloo 

 

Recess/PE: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KhfkYzUwYFk 

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-prek-k.html
https://app.nearpod.com/presentation?pin=BE99688F66FDDD9B992378B769210C76-1
https://app.nearpod.com/presentation?pin=BE99688F66FDDD9B992378B769210C76-1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KhfkYzUwYFk


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2ERLMzBk3Qk 

 

Science/Social Studies,  

Scholastic, Choose one book to read and one activity 

Username: Learning 20  \ Password: Clifford 

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-prek-k.html 

 

Day 4 

Morning Carpet Time (daily lesson to start the day off!) 

https://app.nearpod.com/presentation?pin=BE99688F66FDDD9B992378B76
9210C76-1 

 

Language Arts/Literacy 

Lexia, 20 minutes per day, link found on Symbaloo 

Writing 

Handwriting,phonics, sight words and language arts pages.  Choose 3 pages a day. 

 

Math 

GoMath, One lesson and Homework page each day 

ST Math, 20 minutes per day, link found on Symbaloo 

 

Recess/PE 

Science/Social Studies 

Scholastic, Choose one book to read and one activity 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2ERLMzBk3Qk
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-prek-k.html
https://app.nearpod.com/presentation?pin=BE99688F66FDDD9B992378B769210C76-1
https://app.nearpod.com/presentation?pin=BE99688F66FDDD9B992378B769210C76-1


Username: Learning 20  \ Password: Clifford 

https:/https://youtu.be/lJPvEs8qpQc/classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnat
home/grades-prek-k.html 

 

Day 5 

Morning Carpet Time (daily lesson to start the day off!) 

https://app.nearpod.com/presentation?pin=BE99688F66FDDD9B992378B76
9210C76-1 

 

Language Arts/Literacy 

Lexia, 20 minutes per day, link found on Symbaloo 

Writing 

Handwriting,phonics, sight words and language arts pages.  Choose 3 pages a 
day. 

MathGo 

Math, One lesson and Homework page each day 

ST Math, 20 minutes per day, link found on Symbaloo 

 

 

Recess/PE 

Science/Social Studies 

Scholastic, Choose one book to read and one activity 

Username: Learning 20  \ Password: Clifford 

https:/https://youtu.be/lJPvEs8qpQc/classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnat
home/grades-prek-k.html 

 

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-prek-k.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-prek-k.html
https://app.nearpod.com/presentation?pin=BE99688F66FDDD9B992378B769210C76-1
https://app.nearpod.com/presentation?pin=BE99688F66FDDD9B992378B769210C76-1
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-prek-k.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-prek-k.html

